All Seasons Marine Works

NON-STORAGE CUSTOMERS

167 Rowayton Ave.

2017-18 Fall Service Rates

Norwalk, CT 06853
(203) 838-9038

Requested Service Date:

Fax (203) 857-4968

Name:

Westport (203) 222-9038

Address:

Email us through our website!

Address:
Phone:

Email Address:

Boat:
Length:
Location:
Key:

MOTOR INFO:
Hp/Mfg/Type:

FALL SERVICES
Only use this form if you are NOT storing with ASMW
ASMW Labor Rate: $119 per hour

Boat handling
per hour
$18 per ft
$13 per ft
$10 per ft
$6 per ft

Pick-up boat from slip/mooring
(Haul to ASMW trailer, Deliver to house and set boat on blocks)
ASMW Trailer Delivery/Block
Customer Trailer Delivery
(Retrieve your trailer at house, lift boat onto trailer, return boat to house)
Haul to Customer's trailer
(No Delivery, boat MUST be picked up same day service is complete)
Lift boat from trailer to powerwash only, immediately set back on trailer

Hull cleaning/protection
$8 per ft
$4 per ft
$19 per ft
$20 per ft

Power wash bottom/reclaim wash water/acid wash scum line
Power wash hull sides/reclaim wash water/remove salt/dirt
Shrink Wrap boat/inc materials (plus $5 for tape/colored hull; plus $5 over 25 feet)
Hand wash hull and interior of boat before storage (if possible due to weather)

Boat systems
per hour
per hour
$30 each

Winterize water systems: sw washdown, livewell, fresh water shower, etc
Winterize head (customer must empty holding tank before storage)
Battery Service (Check/Disconnect) per battery

Motor Decommissioning
Annual Outboard Service: including winterization and tune-up in one visit. Estimated $225 Parts.
Complete yearly maintenance does not include internal fuel filter or cooling system service.
$238
25 and less
Service includes: Add fuel conditioners & stabilizers, Fresh water flush, Check overall
$298
30-140hp
condition, power tune motor, Fog out with rust preventative, Change gear oil, change
$417
150-300hp
crankcase oil/filter, Check prop, grease propshaft, Replace spark plugs, replace zinc anodes,
replace boat fuel filter, Grease all serviceable points, Coat motor with rust preventative.
$476
350hp V8
TWINS

TRIPS

QUADS

Annual Service does not include internal fuel filter/injector services or cooling system services.

Additional motor services
Please call or email to request and discuss these and/or other additional services
Internal Fuel Filter Service (Estimated costs)
Yamaha recommends this service every 2-3 years under normal use
Four-Stroke (2.5 hr/$130 parts)
Two-stroke EFI/HPDI (1.5 hr/$300 parts)

Basic Service includes: Replace internal element and additional filters if
equipped, replace VST filter and clean VST tank, replace lift pumps if equipped.
Examine fuel condition and filters to see if injector service is needed or fuel
system in boat needs service

Cooling system Service (Estimated costs)
Yamaha recommends this service every 2-3 years under normal use
Most motors (2.5 hr/$130 parts)

Service includes: Remove and check lower unit/gearcase, Replace impeller,
Replace thermostats and gaskets, replace poppet valve if equipped, replace
internal zinc anodes. Due to corrosion and saltwater damage, this service can
take additional time.

ADDITIONAL NOTES/COMMENTS/Please call or email to discuss

All Seasons Marine Works

NON-STORAGE CUSTOMERS

167 Rowayton Ave.
Norwalk, CT 06853
(203) 838-9038
Fax (203) 857-4968
Westport (203) 222-9038

Email us through our website!

2017-18 Spring Service Rates
Requested Launch Date:
Name:
Address:
Address:
Phone:

SPRING SERVICES
ASMW Labor Rate: $119 per hour

Boat handling
$18 per ft
$13 per ft
$10 per ft
$6 per ft
per hour

ASMW Trailer Pick-up/from blocks (Pick-up at house off blocks, bring to ASMW and launch)
Customer Trailer Pick-Up
(Pick-up boat on trailer at house, lift boat off trailer, return trailer to house)
Lift boat/block for service/launch (Full haul)
Lift and launch (short haul)
Deliver boat to slip/mooring
$500 per axle Summer trailer storage ($500 per axle)

Hull cleaning/protection
$10 per ft
$5 per ft
$18 per ft
$30 per ft
per hour
per hour
$10 per ft
$15 per ft
$10 per ft
$30 per ft

Spring Power wash bottom/reclaim wash water/acid wash (not washed in fall)
Remove and Dispose of Shrink wrap Cover and Frame
Paint Bottom of boat--previously painted (Paint additional)
Prep and paint bottom NEVER PAINTED (Dewax/prep/sand/1 coat paint)
Clean and Paint Motor Brackets (Avg 1/2 hr per motor)
Trim tabs service: Change zincs, Clean, prep & Paint (avg 1/2 hr total)
Wash and wax outside of hull: water-line to rub-rail
Exterior compound and wax for faded or dull hulls
Wash inside of boat/deck only/not inside hatches
Full detail interior including fiberglass, metals, canvas/Cabin boats $40 per ft
(Interior detailing is scheduled during the season after Memorial Day)

Boat systems
per hour
per hour

Commission Electrical System: Check/charge/connect batteries, clean/protect terminals, check
electrical components and fix as necessary inc: lights, bilge, pumps, etc (Avg 1 hr)
Commission Fresh Water Systems: Check pumps, empty freshwater anti-freeze, flush and fill with
fresh water, check spigots, etc (Avg 3/4 hr)

Motor Commissioning
per hour
per hour

Start & Test Run Motor: Connect to water and check proper operation (Avg 1 hr per)
(This is all you will need if ASMW Decommissioned your motor in the fall)
Sea Trial Boat: Check proper operation while under way (Avg 1.5 hr)

SPRING TUNE-UP: Get running and full tune-up of motor not winterized and tuned in Fall
$316
25 and less
$370
30-140hp
Service includes: Get motor running, Add fuel conditioners & stabilizers, Fresh
water flush, Check overall condition, power tune motor, Change gear oil,
$478
150-300hp
change crankcase oil/filter, Check prop, grease propshaft, Replace spark
$532
350hp V8
plugs, replace zinc anodes, replace fuel filters, Grease all serviceable points,
Coat motor with rust preventative. MOTORS NOT PROPERLY WINTERIZED
MAY NEED ADDITIONAL SERVICE AT ADDITIONAL COST

Additional Motor services including internal fuel filter servicing and cooling system service are always available.

Please indicate any other services needed:

